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This replacesthe more familiar system which included by the lnspector.We have opposedall 6 alternativesites.
RegionalPlanningGuidance,CountyStructurePlansand
Plan, The Village of Rudgwick is designateda Category 2
LocalPlans.This is partof the StatutoryDevelopment
and the starting point in the considerationof planning Settlement.A definitionof such a settlementis that it is a
for the developmentor use of land withinthe villagewith a more limitedlevel of seruices,which should
applications
District.The StatutoryDevelopmentPlan also includesthe accommodateonly small-scaledevelopmentsor minor
RegionalSpatialStrategyalsoknownas theSouthEastPlan. extensions,addressingspecificlocal needs. Category2
Settlementsshould be stronglyjustifiedby both need and
sustainabilitycriteria. ln May 20A4, Rudgwick Parish
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2. The defaultperiodfor full planningpermissionhas been
reducedfrom 5 to 3 years.
3. Economiclmpact Reportsare now requiredfor major
developments
of nationalor regionalimportance.

A STRATEGY FOR THE WEST SUSSEX
LANDSCAPE

It is importantthat the new PlanningAct has indicatedthe
HORSHAMDISTRICTLOCAT EEVETOPMENTneed for more publicinvolvement- this is welcomenews.
West SussexCountyCouncilhas publishedan impressive
FRAMEWORK
'A
and document Strategyfor the West SussexLandscape'.lts
Mr. Alan Foster,D.l.P.T.P.,M.R.T.P.l.,
Two inspectors,
"The distinctivecharacterof our
. ,v e b e e n statedpurposereads 1.4
M r D a v i d V i c k e r y D . l . P . T . P . , M . R . T . P "hl a
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excess of 10,000 are here listed.
sunoundingshas a fundamentalimpacton our qualityof districtswith a total in
allocatedto our adjacent
numbers
the
are
included
Also
natural,
the
life. ldentifying,protectingand enhancing
authorities.
character
to
historicand culturalelementsthat contribute
are key activitiescontributingto sustainability. Part of
sustainableplanningand land managementis concerned PLANNINGGAIN SUPPLEMENT
with protectingand enhancinglandscapes".The purpose In a previousarticle,we drew attentionto the problemof
which must be plannedbeforeany building
of the Strategyis to protectand enhancethe landscapeof infrastructure,
West Sussex.
takes placeon such a vast scaleIt is now proposedto levy a PlanningGain Supplementon
new developments.lt is calculatedthat this could raisef 1
REGIONAL
SOUTH EAST ENGLAND
billiona year nationally.This meansa significantincome
ASSEMBLY
be raised in the South East, and the Assemblyhas
could
At a PlenarySessionheld on 1st March, 2006. it was
for the Supplementto be collectedlocallyto ensure
called
recommendedto submitthe draft south East Plan, Part2,
remainsin the Region.
revenue
to the FirstSecretaryof State. Subsequentto that ruling,
further work has been undertaken in respect of
strategies.lnteralia underHousingprovision, WATER SUPPLY
sub-regional
it is statedthat it is proposedthatthereshouldbe an annual Plans to build 578,000 homes across the South East
averageof 28,900 net additionaldwellingsbetween2006 Regionin the next 20 years,leavesthe questionas to how
the Regioncouldpossiblysupportthis numberof houses,
and 2026.
whilst currentlyfacing a severe water shortage - a vital
A table setting cut the provisionlocal authoritiesshould resource. West Sussex,which will have to arcommodate
make in their Local DevelopmentFrameworkdocuments 58,000new houses,is alreadystrugglingto copewith the
has been published. seventy DevelopmentAreas are demandfor water- it looksset to continue.
identifiedbut for the purpose of comparison,only those The instillationof water metersis a slow processand will
not itself create more water, merely restricting its use.
Water companiesshouldincreasethe renewingof existing
systems,where so much is needlesslywastedwas
In our last article,it was suggestedthat desalinisation
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expensive.
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act as naturalreservoirsand have been providingwaterfor
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539
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manyyearsto townsin the North. Rainfalloverthe U.K.is
11,000
550
Brighton and Hove
morethan adequateto meetthe needsof everyhousehold.
11,800
590
But in conveyingwater from wet areas to the drier South,
Cherwell
would proveto be very expensive,both in constructionand
15,700
785
Dartford
maintenance.
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400
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Reading

LOCAL DISTRICTS

There is a simpler and more cost-effectivemethod in
meetingthe water shortage. Waste water dischargedin
large quantitiesfrom every household could be made
completelysafeandwholesomeat WaterTreatmentWorks
for recycling. This is a system already in use on the
Continentand has provedsuccessful.The dischargeof
large quantitiesof bathwater and washing machines,
rendered clean and wholesome could easily meet any
shortfallof rainwater.
To convertwaste to re-usableclean water is clearly the
mostpromisingoption.

GATWICKAIRPORT
In an articleBrendonSewill,Chairmanof the GatwickArea
ConservationCampaign,has used academicresearchto
showthatflyinghas the biggestimpacton climatechange.
Aviation is set to become the World's most polluting
industry,and rapidgrowthof of airtravelis largelydue to its
tax- free status. The external costs of airtravel, the
governmentagrees,shouldbe paid by the industry- the
pollutershouldpay.
MikeClasper,ChiefExecutiveof B.A.A.has acknowledged
that:-"Acrossan increasingnumberof countries,work by
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havedrawnattentionto greenhouse
andgovemments,
pressuregroups,thinktanks,politicalparties,legislators
academics,
lbelievewe
1agree.........
Asaworldcitizen,
it.
musibedoneabout
thatsomething
gasemissions.
Andallhaveconcluded
today".
actions
fromour
to protectfuturegenerations
havea responsibility
Thatis the problem,butwhatis the solution?

NATIONALHEALTHSERVICE

At last the financialcrisis facing the Surrey & Sussex HealthcareN.H.S.Trust is to be examinedby teams of financial
trouble-shooters.This is a welcome move, and it is hoped that in providingmore cost-effectiveservices to tackle the
overspenddoes not mean a reductionin properhealthcarefor patients.
At the same time, there is a need to examinethe currentinadequatehospitalprovision.The key issue is to fund a much
neededacutehospitalat PeasePottage.

CONGLUSION

this articlecontains
Of coursethereis a greatdeal moreto report,but spaceconfinesus to essentials.Nevertheless,
in the next20 years.
and,in outline,setsout policiesto be implemented
mattersfor consideration
all-imDortant

DARKNEss
By MolcolmFroncis
winter'snight.One's
the villagedoesnotseemthatdarkon a moonless
nowhassomelightpollution;
Rudgwick
years
ago.
lf one movesjust a
as
it
was
a
few
not
so
easy
sky
is
across
the
Way
sweeping
Milky
abiliiyto see the
few milestowardsPetworththe skiesare muchdarker;I can remembervisitinga friend'sfarmnearKirdfordsome
yearsago and seeinga cometin the darknightsky, it was notvisibleat all at Rudgwick.
We are usedthesedaysto a certainamountof streetlightingwithinour villageand I haveto admitthat if a street
lamp is not working(or its time switchis confused)that the area of gloom producedis very noticeable.lf one
remembersto befoiethe 1960'sthe only placeone saw any brightstreetlightingwas the MercuryVapourlighting
that Horshamused.
thanthe
in manytownswasmoreefflcient
thatbecameprominent
I understand
thattheawfulorangesodiumlighting
blue-greenlightingwassucha contrastto theveryold streetlightingin
Horsham's
Vapourlighting.
earlierMercury
fromoriginalgas
musthavebeenconverted
in Cranleigh
. I thinkthatsomeof thestreetlampstandards
Cranleigh
post,
just
very
on a
pool
lamp
atmospheric
light
below
each
was
a
of
lighting;
dueto theirshape.Theelectriclighting
foggywinter'sevening.
lf one trundledhomeon the old Aldershotand Districtbus (twotonegreenwith somesidewaysseats)and stoppedat
the top of Churchstreet,our villageseemedto be coveredin a blanketof darkness.Thereusedto be a telephone
boxquitecloseto the bus stopthat actedas a littlebeacon;thenas the bustrundledawaythe darknesswas total.A
smalltorchhelpedbut soonone grewaccustomedto the darknesswhilstoverhead,ifthe weatherwas clear;there
was the swatheof the starlit nightsky.Somelargerhouseshad perhapsone loneoutsidelightcastinglongshadows
in the gloom;drawncurtainswouldgiveone a littlereferenceas one walkeddownLynwickstreet, but mosthouses
in thosedaysdid nothave(orneed)outsidesecuritylighting.
It is easyto forgetthat part of Rudgwickdid not even havemainselectricityuntilthe mid 1950's, Lynwickstreet
southof the old railwaybridgewas one of the lastpartsto get connected-Therewas excitementthatthe daysot the
oil lampand candleswere over but for manyyearsafterwardsRudgwickhad a very intermittentmainssupply. I
presumeit was becausepartsof the villagewereliterallyat the end of the line.Peoplewho had not thrownout their
old lampshadthe lastlaugh.
Theamount
we areusedto in ourhomesandtheirsurroundings.
Oneforgetsthesedaysjust howmuchillumination
units
justin ourvillagefor lightingmustbe veryhigh,eventhoughmodernenergyefficient
of powerthatis consumed
Someyearsago one of my relationshad a farmthat reliedon a
musthavecut backsomeof the powerconsumption.
smallpetrolgeneratorfor all of theirpowerneeds;if you were not usingthe lightyou switchedit off. I thinksucha
lessonregardingpowerwastecouldbe learntby manyhouseholdstoday
Onefinalobservation;it is quiterarethesedaysto sufferfroma sustainedpowercut, but when it has happenedand
the emergencyoil lampis lit alongwith a few candlesthereis a certaincharmto the lightproduced.We will never
buttherewill comea timewhenwe will haveto turn off a lot of our excess
wantto go backto that formof illumination
warming.......
lighting
forthesakeof Global
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A CHANGEOF
By Alon Siney
Do you recognisethis scene?No? Well there must be
that would,so l'll give you a
very few old Rudgwickites
clue. The photobelowshowsthe scenefrom roughly
the same spot as it lookstodaY.
It showsTip Pond,now seen as the swampymorass
deep down on the northernside of the Downs-link
embankment,a little way down from the Medical
Centre.In the sale catalogueof the LynwickEstate
1922,it was describedas "A largesheet of ornamental
water affordinggood coarsefishing".lt consistedof
1.306acres.Tip Pondwas part of GreathouseFarm in
the ownershipof James Braby.lt was not shown on the
1844 tithe map, but was there in 1874 when the
OrdnanceSurveywas takenfor inclusionon the 1876
sheet.lts name suggeststhat it was excavatedfor spoil
to build the high railwayembankmentalongsideto
crossGreathouseHanger.lf this was the case it would
havebeen includedin the compensationpaid to James
Brabyby the RailwayCompanyfor the loss of land.
The waterwas probablyvery good for fish, beingfed
principallyby the streamfrom springsup on the ridge
around Hawkshill.There was little time for it to be
taintedby iron oxide or cloudedby suspendedclay

photographsof that year with the same smartlydressedlady
with floweryhat hoveringin the background,probablythe
photographer's
wife. This is an idyllicsceneof Rudgwicka
centuryago, with BuckhurstFieldin the backgroundand the
Martletl{otel behindthat. InitiallycalledThe RailwayHotel,it
was completedand assessedfor parishrateswith the railway
at a vestrymeetingof February1865.(Openingof the line
was delayedfor six monthsas Board of Trade inspectors
orderedthat the bridgeover the Arun be raisedwith a long
stretch embankment, otheruriseit would have seen its
centenary).
Hiddenfrom sight behindthe oaks was BuckhurstFarm,
which seemsto have been builtby James Brabyaboutthe
same time as the railway.lt was a dairyand cattle-rearing
holdingwith only five acres of grasslandand
thereforealliedto Greathouse.Beingcloseto the
sidingsit may havebeen builtas a convenient
placefrom which to transportall beef and milk
from the large Braby Estate to the London
Markets.Another lost rural feature is the
haystack,which with cornrickswith theirthatched
roofswere dottedall over the countrysideuntil50
-60 yearsago,when they graduallydisappeared
with the comingof the combineharvester,the
hay baler,and the AtcostBarn.

Tip Pond todoy from the view in the old picture. Below right:
The remoins of the pond

The MartletHotelmade way for the villageshops
in the 1960s;BuckhurstFarmwas demolished
abouta decadeago for new housing,and houses
at the back end of Foxholesnow reachdown to
edge of the hanger.But long beforethat,nature
had taken over Tip Pond and covered it with
wetlandtrees.(Theold photographis No.116in
the parishcollection)

particlesso characteristic
of Wealdenwaters.Although
it was supplementedby drainageditchesand surface
waterrunningdown ChurchHill,it would havebeenwell
oxygenatedon tumblingdown to the pond. Laterin the
19th centuryit was owned by John Aungierof the
LynwickEstate.
The old photohas "Takenabout 1906"pencilledon the
back. This can be confirmed.as there are other
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RudgwickMapsOnline- a Feastof
lnformation
By RogerNash
Ordnance Survey
Most readersof RPS Newsletterwill know of or have a
copy of the Crawleyand HorshamExplorer(2y""to I mile)
1:25000map, Sheet 134. For severalyears now, Year 7
pupils in county schools have received free personal
copies. Many will also be familiar with its online twin,
http :/lwww. o rd n a nc es u rvev.c o. u kloswe bs itel
qetamap/

Lovers of old maps can click on http://www.oldmaps.co.uk/You will find it givestwo options: "Counties
'Surrey'as the
containing- 1. Surrey;2. Sussex".Choose
Sussexmap fades aroundthe chapelarea, but the Surrey
one is good rightdownto The Haven.The OS map you see
is dated 1879-80and is a fascinatingglimpseintothe past.
Some things are unchangedwhilst others have totally
changed.Rudgwickwasa very loose-knitdispersedvillage
in 1BB0 (though with larger familiesthere were 1122
persons in the 1881 census compared to nearly three
times that today). Enlarging the scale, using the five
buttonsunderneath,improvesthe definitiondramatically.
Another'enlargedview' buttongivesan astonishingfevef
of detail.Pan only with the arrows,not by clickingon the
map. Print at any scale. You can also go to the relevant
1:50,000map or to an aerial photo (see below)from the
'copy'.
buttonsunderneath.However,noneof the threewill

It is greatfun findingmaps and air photosof Rudgwick(or
anywhere else) on the internet.The Ordnance Survey
websitehas had 1:50,000and 1:25,000maps onlinefor
several years now. We in Britainare privileged,as few
other countrieshave a comparablesource (USA being a
'Getamap'clickthe pink
notableexceptionwith threel).At
'terms and conditions'whichbrings up a
buttonto agree
window where you can surf for any post code or place
name such as Rudgwick,or any of our other hamlets' Aerial photography
However,it will not acceptroad names.For that you have The millennialprojectby GetmappingPLC has the site of
the RudgwickSteamFairwhichgivesa clue as to the date
to go elsewhere- see below.
the plane flew over Rudgwick.Although there are links
The firstscreenyou will see is a (1/o"to 1 mile) 1:50,000 from a number of internet sites, you can of course go
Landranger,but the moredetailedExplorer is only a click directlyto the imagesat www.getmapQinq.com,but note
'Getmapping'
is designedfor salesonly and will only
away, as is the abilityto pan north, south, west or east. that
There is by the way one deliberatedisadvantagein that produce a quality image if you put a postcodeinto the
'Print'box (not'digitaldownload'),and then followthe link
you can only see a smallarea at a time - OS would rather
'Getmapping'for free
you boughtthe whole sheet! You can printcopy or save on the next page.The advantagesof
the map extractsfrom the website.Determinedusers can usersare a scrollfacilityon the air photo,and quick links
printseveraland glue them together!Note:clickingon the to any postcodein the UK. For commercialreasonsthere
map will zoom to 1:25,000scalecentredon that place.lf are no ways to save the image,as far as I can tell.
you wishto rightclickto'copy'be sureto clickin the centre
spot.
StreetMaps
www.streetmap.co.uk is perhaps most useful to tell
visitorshow to find your house.This site takesyou to the
Historic Maps
OS Landrangermap but go up a scalefor the streetmap.
The cover is national,and has the A-Z map of London.
Searchby postcodeor place name. I have also used it to
search possibilitiesfrom iists of similarnames where my
family history turns up a difficultto verify location.For
example,a search for Rudgwickgives RudgwickGrange
as well as the village.Always print from a printer-friendly
pageif one is available,as here.

wvvw.multimap.comhas been around for some years
now, and is a slick and powerful street map, with
worldwide coverage and a useful free service giving
directions in text and maps eg from Rudgwickto, well,
anywherein UK. Interestinglyit will directyou to the M25
via Rowhookand Dorking.Many of us know bettershort
'Multimap' at
cuts. I think the map of Rudgwick on
1.50,000is aestheticallypleasing,as street maps go,
showingevery road in simple graphics,namingcountry
lanes clearly. Confusinglythough the 1:25,000 scale
bringsup an enlargedversionof the OS Landrangerl
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'Multimap' feature is that it provides
Another good
Getmappingair photos with map overlays,which follow
your cursor around, with the facilityto get a variety of
scalesnot obtainableon the websites mentionedso farYou can even choosethe size of the screenimage,which
is usefulfor panningwider areas. The buttonsfor these
are all abovethe map.

Google

The fast website at wutw.maps,gooqle.eq.u_kis a joy to
use, and so straightforwardand uncluttered.First, type
'Rudgwick',or your post code, and there it is in a
nanosecond.Howeveryou do need a large scale map to
get road names,and then it is only a street map. There
'Getmapping'
are satellite images too, one up on
because these are from space! For Rudgwick,there is
currentlya much better image for the north of the parish
(thoughit is severalyears old). Try Londonfor a contrast.
Other Historic Maps
Preservation Society, Whose cars were in the Kings Head car park that day?
the
members of
For
www.visionofbritain.orq.ukis very interesting,not least The map and satelliteimagesare full screentoo. You also
'hybrid') on the
because it contains real historical documents and have an option of a map overlay(called
which,unlikeMultimap,
statisticsrelatingto Rudgwick,but there is also a set of image(not at the largestscales),
'Rudgwick', coversthe whole screen.Try 'clickand drag' to move the
periods.
Type
different
from
historicalmaps
'search'.Up comesan insetmap of our area. image; for speed of panning, you can't beat it.
and clickon
Alternatively,use the navigationbuttonsabove the scale
Clickon the map to get the defaultNew Popular (1" to 1 slider, within the image top left. You can also get
mile)OS map from the 1940s.Some membersmay own directions from Rudgwick on Google. This site is
a copy, but for those who don't, this maps Rudgwick improving, so is worth revisiting Try also the North
beforeany of the housingestateswere builtand when the American www.maps.qooqle.com where USA and
Canada are coveredin exactlythe same format. OtherUS
sites are listed belowl

o i*oo*Fs

QSrrfrlprpl'r
t$f$p"n

* !*\i
,ff*

* o

You can also obtain digital plans online by visitingthe
website
at
Council
District
Horsham
rifryw.horsham.gov.uk. Click on Plans (Planning
ApplicationsSystem),then on the light blue PA buttonat
the bottom of the new screen. Enter a post code (or
address)and propertiesare listed.Chooseone and click
on MAP on the right.You will see a digitalOS plan of a
small area around the property,You can use the zoom
and/orpan to get what you are interestedin. You may like
'legend'for the key to understandany shadingon
to click
the map, which is of course primarily for planning
purposes.A usefultip: if all you want is a large-scalemap,
zoom out in several clicks until the overlain planning
shadingdisappears.What you see is still more detailed,
accurateand up to date than any other available,and it is
a printablemap. Similararrangementsare in place for
othercouncilareason theirwebsites,but they may not use
the same mapping softwareas Horsham,which makes
Horshama very usefulsite.

Furtherclickswillenlargeor pan

'tell me more'
the map. Furtherclicks allow you to use
'Select
abouta place.Clickon
Map' to go back in time to
the OS 1"t Edition map (also 1" to 1 mile).This is older
than the one on 'Oldmaps' but not so detailed.An
annoyinglineacrossRudgwickoccursbecausewe are on
the junctionof two sheets.

Other sites

(formerly'Easymap').'Map
http:flwuflrv.uk.map24.com/
24' is capableof some clevergraphicsusingJava (rightof
screen),such as showing Rudgwickas though from a
balloonover Slinfold!This is a 3-D view. You can also
measure straight-line distances (e.9., Cox Green to
A281 is 1.3 miles). For directions there is a fast and
Another(and rarelyseen)resourceon Vision of Britain is well-explained
route-finding
text and map,whichtakesyou
the Land UtilisationSurvey map, again at 1" to 1 mile, to the M25 via Shere.However,overall,this site is too slick
fromthe 1930s,showingland use at the time.This was a for me.
national survey by Professor Dudley Stamp using
grammar school pupils as volunteerfield workers. lt Going to France? www.mappv.com is worth a look.
portraysBritainat a time of agriculturaldepression,which Mappy is not up to British standards, but there is a
in our area meant there was a lot of pasture,much of it selectionof city air photos acrossthe continentfrom the
under used (not so differentfrom today!).lncidentally,a air. You can find a street map of Rudgwicktoo, but there
repeatin the 1960sran out of money,and no map of our is nothingto betterthe Britishsites.
areawas ever printed,though I believethe raw data may
existsomewhere.The nearestpapersheetfrom the 1960s 1. at wirnry.maptech.coml,
at www.terraserver-usa.com/
and
is for the Brightonarea, reprintedby the Universityof www.tooozone.com
S u s s e xf o r t h e M i l l e n n i u m .
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2155
Froncis
ByMolcolrn

taken over.The reasonfor all this damagemust be the
I wonderhow many peoplethat live in Rudgwickare
many old brickbuilt
many years of the hot Mediterranean,
familiarwith the area locatedto the west of Tismans
because of the
uninhabitable
had
been
that
houses
Common known as Monkton Hook- lt was once I
just
falling
down.
were
levels,
radiation
understandan isolatedhamletthat has now vanished.
Housesbuilton stonysub soil had been less affected;the
One of the summerguidedwalks led by Keith Linscott
thingwas that old timberframe houseshad survived
odd
child
at
as
a
there
lived
was very informativeas he had
with
a lot less damage.lt will be interestingto see what
led
to
that
road
old
was
on
the
Brick Kiln Farm that
in Rudgwick.
survived
has
various
of
pointed
locations
the
out
He
.
Hook
Monkton
The old map that I had acquiredindicatedthat there had
housesthat eventuallybecame uninhabitedand were
been a railwaytunnelcloseto a station.I came across
then demolishedby the then landowneraboutfiftyyears
ago. There is not much to indicatethe formerpresenceof the ruins of the stationand also a row of cottagesthat
were all now derelictwith large cracks in their walls.
the buildingsat all.The wholearea todayhas an air of
Nearbythere had been an avenueof largefir trees,a lot
the
with
mysteryand seclusionthat is such a contrast
of
them had fallen down acrosswhat had been once
surrounding
the
and
Loxwood
busynessof Rudgwick,
now it was mainlyscrubland.
farmland,
rne
set
Hook
Monkton
of
The
dereliction
villages.
The old trackwaydid show signsof use, but I saw nobody
wonderinghow Sussexwould appear,in the future,to a
on my exploration.
visitorif a disaster,naturalor man made,overtookour
I lookedfrom my vantagepointacrossthe Weald that
green and pleasant land. The followingstory is my
seemedto still be quitegreenwith vegetation.The old
runninga littlewild.
imagination
woodlandseemedto be very much now just scrubland
with the remainsof largertrees lyingeverywhere.
"l had promisedmyselfsince retiringa visitto Sussex.I
years
The sun's heat forced me to look for shade so I set off
the
over
visited
have
and
was born in Scotland
mostof the continentsbut never have been to the county from the ridgetowardsthe remainsof a railwaytunnel.lt
was evidentthat it had collapseda long time ago, as the
where my greatgrandfathergrew up. I had found some
brickparapetthatwas leaningat a dangerousanglehad
very old photographsof Sussex villagesand a lot of
thick bushesgrowingout throughthe shatteredmasonry
Rudgwick.The south of England is of course a lot
The dark interiorof the tunnelentrancewas strewnwith
differentthan it was at the beginningof the 21't century
thousandsof bricksthat had fallenfrom its roof.
look
if
I
could
see
to
but I thoughtit would be interesting
The old map I was usingwas nearly150 yearsold, as I
very
photos
some
on
also
and
old
in
the
at the locations
noticedit had a date of 2005 when first published;I
old recordingsthat were made on DVDs. Sussexwas
to see how thingshad
once,likeall of the southof England,heavilypopulated thoughtit would be interesting
it to my old family
to
compare
changedin the villageand
but the Frenchnuclearaccidentand the southerlygales
DVDs
on that fatefulday had causedthe worst environmental
accidentin history.The radiationlevelswere now claimed I passed the remainsof another brick bridgethat
to be safe but it will be many decadesbeforethe Southof appearedto have been demolisheddeliberatelyas there
was a smalllane passingstraightthroughthe old railway
Englandhas a sizeablepopulation.One would never
track. Alongsidetherewas againthe remainsof a large
have imaginedthat Scotlandwould have absorbedso
many refugeesfrom the south over a hundredyears ago brick house that must have slipped into the railway
cutting.The sight of so much derelictionwas quitesad as
whilstmanywho had survivedsoughtrefugein the USA
I knew that the villagewould be in a sorry state.The
and Canada.
of tfre villageappearedto be deserteci,a lot of the
centre
World climate change has been the other factor in
had sufferedfrom subsidence;there was the
houses
The
England.
changingthe whole natureof Southern
of a blockof flatsthat appearedto have been
remains
a
cooler
to
back
a
swing
is
witnessing
22nd century
Britain.The appearanceof the landscapeis a lot different builtcloseto the old rail track Some roofsstill had solar
than it was even a hundredyears ago. I have lookedwith arraysglintingin the strongsunlight;whichwas rather
had
poignant; if solarand all greenenergyalternatives
fascinationat the old DVDs of Sussex back in those
a
have
been
would
in
world
times.The landscapeappearedto be thickwith oak trees been used to more effect the
place.
what a differenceto the scrubland different
and lushmeadowland,
of today.The oaks couldn'tadaptto the lack of water and I stoppedand spoketo a localinhabitantand mentioned
with the village.He told me that
the steadyrise in temperaturesso now one seesjust the that I had connections
people
had come backto live in the
hundred
a
only
about
gently
mouldering
fallen
trees
many
remains
of
so
final
villageand were residentswho had legalclaimto the
away.
properties,
of the originalownerswho
beingdescendents
I decidedto take an old trackfrom my lodgingsnorthof
were eitherkilledor fled afterthe nuclearaccident.The
Rudgwickand head south.The trackmust have been
made centuriesago, from my informationit was part of an houseshavestoodderelictfor well over a hundredyears.
old railwayline.lt had been in latertimes adaptedto carry He told me that the old timber framed houses had
a monorailsystem,but now that was also derelict.A lot of suffereda lot less from the local unstableunderlyingclays
the housesin this areawere not inhabitedand naturehad as they just moved and flexed as they had done for
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gardens'with branchesof
centuries.A lot ofthe housesnow had scrubgrowingall overwhat had beenwell kept
by the tropicalstorms
caused
most
likely
nid hotesin theirr6ofs
i"ri"n ir""""tilr pointingskywards.Somebuild-ings
rippingawayat rottenrooftimbers,naturewas in charge
a pub thatwas now
i iiuailo tt'" mapand mademy way up the mainstreeltowardsthe churchthat stoodbehind
shinglesmissing
wooden
some
roof
had
its
though
derelict.The towerof the cnurcnappeiredto be not damaged
whatdamagehad
pine
l
wondered
cones
in
was
covered
roof
the
withtne restcurledup givingthe appearancethat
evidencethat
was
weeds;
there
with
graveyard
was
high
The
the
church.
OeenConeto the beliryanc the resi of
had beenmade
attempt
that
an
walls
indicating
exterior
from
ihe
away
cleared
iome of the scrubhad beenrecently
the
remarkably
inside,
6;";t'fy'th" ;";ges of a hundiedyearsof neg6ct. I openedthe porchdoor and looked.
had
church
the
as
though
it
looked
,t*i"i lio not shdwany signsof damagethougi thererias a smellof dampness;
suNivedin spit€of beingabandoned.
a shockit
I wonderedaboutthe manygenerationsthat had beenassociatedwith the churchin bettertimes,what
wouldbe if theycouldsee Sussexas it was now.
frommy
ln the far distanceI couldsee a rangeof islandswithwaterglintingin the strongsunshine,I then realised
therewas
saw
that
and
with
binoculars
at
them
I
looked
the
South.Downs.
of the areathat theiwere
iittGtnowteOge
read
that
the
river
line.
I
had
new
coast
to
form
a
in
had
swept
piesumed
the
sea
I
i"rg" Lipd"" of waterwhere
"Aruriusedto be tidal up to the townof Arundel,I presumedthatwith the risein levelof the oceansthe sea had now
tne SoutnDowns. One had grownup wiih the ever risingsea levelsaroundthe Britishlsles;I had knownof
isotateO
on the south coastbutto seethe sea northof the sussexDownswas quitea surprise.
the destruction
yearswill
just
i walkedbackdownthroughthe villagejust takingin the imagesof a lostvillage;wondering how many
a lot.of
imagine
that
I
can
return.'
population
to
attempts
its
h"u" to p"". beforethis villagewill c-omeativea{ain as
will
Rudgwick
time
comes
When
that
of
ownership.
claim
riill
is
no
itre nouJJstnat are derelict be clearedif theie
except
Revolution
the
Industrial
before
centuries
many
done
have
as
it
must
thenagainhavethe sameappearance
..."
thatit willbe at leastfivemilescloserto the coast..-.

GranleighBrickworks - UPdate

plansto build170 houseson the formerCranleighBrickand Tile Workssite in
Controversial
KnowleLane,branleigh,havebeengivena hugethumbsdownby localpeople'
More than 240 individualsand orginisationshave writtento WaverleyBoroughCouncil
expressingtheir oppositionto the planningapplicationby the Americanclean-Upcompany
whictris due to be debated
the application
CherokeelNota singteletterwas receivedsupporting
by the Joint PlanningManagementcommitteeof waverley Boroughcouncil at 6pm on
May 10th.
Wednesday,
Society,the Campaign
Amongthosewho objectedto the schemearethe RudgwickPreservation
The MP for
Department.
Highways
to ProiectRuralEngiandand SurreyCountyCouncil's
Sue Doughty,are alsoopposingthe
AnneMilton,andthe formerMP for Guildford,
Guildford,
application.
company,boughtthe KnowleLanesitefouryearsago.The
iherokee,an Americaninvestment
of 170housesis the onlyway to funda cleanup
companyclaimsthatan enablingdevelopment
of the heavilypollutedsite.
effecton the
goesaheadit will havea devastating
Localpeoplesay that if the development
weeksthe
last
few
the
Over
and leadto rapidfurtherdevelopment.
countryside
surrounding
press,
TV and
coveragein the local
has receivedwidespread
campaignigainstthe development
radio.
saidthatthe
ActionGroup,RichardRhydderch,
for the CranleighBrickworks
The spokesman
hadbeenheartenedby the supportwhichtheyhad receivedfromthe Rudgwick
campaigners
Preservation
Societyand Rudgwickvillagers.
"The plan for housingat the brickworksis one of the biggestthreatsto -theRudgwickand
createan
went aheadit wouldeffectively
Cranleigharea in recentyears.lf this development
villages.We
Cranleighandtheirsurrounding
entirelynewvillageon the doorstepsof Rudgwick,
Waverley
we
hope
that
and
are reallygratefulto all thosewho haveopposedthisdevelopment
planningproposalwhenit comesbeforethem."
Councilloriwill rejectthis highlydestructive
on 01403823392
fromRichardRhydderch
Furtherinformation
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RAINFALLWEYHUR5TCOP5E
0N 2005
TISfvtANS C0lvlfvl
DONMUIR
In 2005 no monthly recordsfor rainfallwere broken but only in two months (July &
October)did *e g"i abovethe averagerainfallalthoughAugustcame very close. In four
of the months(JJnuary,February,Miy & June)we had lessthan halfthe averagerainfall'
This resultedin a very low total forthe year. At587.25mm(23.12ins) this was the lowest
annualrainfallin my 35 years of records.The previousrecord low was in 1973when
619.25mm (24.38ins)was recorded.
The yearstartedbadly. November& Decemberof 2AA4had only half the expectedrain.
By March a hosepipeban lookedinevitableand by the end of June with only half the
rainfallfor the six monthsthe ban was in full swing and we were in water supply
"u"r"g"
trouble. The secondhalf of the year was not so dry but stillbelowaverageand insufficient
to atleviatethe droughtof the previouseightmonths.
The year 2006 has not startedwell. Januaryhad 20.5mm. and February48mm lessthan
half ihe rainfallwe would expect. The first six days of March have been dry. The
hosepipeban will be with us for quite a while yet and we can only hope for a very wet
Springand Summer.
.i,;r.,.ltill:,;.li+i.i :l-::,)iiiiir,'ri.'i*

January

34.50

90.07

211.83

13.00

February

20.50

58.69

149.86

5.50

March

49.90

60.94

133.35

480

April

43.00

57.70

1 2 95 0

406

May

22.25

54.72

127.25

1.78

June

23.50

55.37

152.91

8.64

July

69.00

49.68

130.05

3.50

August

60 25

60.81

153.92

1.00

September

36.50

71.11

190.75

5.00

October

106.75

96.19

270.51

8.64

November

66 00

86.17

198.00

19.81

December

55.50

88.55

16 6 . 8 8

1350

A n n u a li n m m

587.25

830.00

11 7 8 . 5 0

587.25

Annual in
lnches

23.97

32.68

46.40

23.97
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A Pictureof EllensGreen
AlonSiney
as he chargedone shillingand seven pence halfpenny
for a herd of 65 cows, less than half of the pro rata. A
ticketwas issuedand shown on exit for paymentto be
exactedon those that had joined the road between
gates, and the systemwas always unpopularand a
causeof annoyanceand disputes.The total receiptsfor
the week was a modestone poundone shillingand
elevenpencethreefarthings,from which he deducted
'wegers'.This was less than half the
three shillings
The map,takenfrom the 1876 OrdnanceSurveysheet, wage set by the AgriculturalWages Board,and it was
quite usualfor the man to work at his usualoccupation
shows the cottage as being almost square and
garden
and leave his wife to attendthe gate duringthe day,
thereforehad four tiny rooms, with a strip of
providedof coursethat they both had a basic degree of
path
green.
A
width
stone
the
of
the
extendingacross
literacy.This was not a busy tollgate.
verge
the
muddy
door
and
over
laid
from
the
been
had

Goingon from my featureof Cox Green in the last issue
of the newsletter,Michael Miller, the chairman of
CranleighHistory Society,gave me this charming
pictureof EllensGreenToll Cottagesome time afterthe
turnpikewas disbandedin 1871, taken on a bright
springafternoon.The heavy slantingshadowsshow
that frontagefaced south overlookingthe entranceinto
FurzenLane at the roadjunction.

The map depicts the old
characteristics
of EllensGreen,
which combinedwith the
accuracy achieved by the
a
ordnancesurveyorsat thistime is
Qa
historicallyrevealing;it shows
the road as formerlya swathe of
Eilr:tts (it
commonlandtriangulatingat the
junction with old enclosures
aroundthe edge.The road and
the cottagewere broughttogether
to hang the gate from the end
wall, and the garden was
placeas a barrierto
strategically
preventanimalsfrom crossingthe
to the edge of the lane.Motheris seen at her front door green and the surreptitiousavoidanceof tolls. Only
Lords of the Manor had the power to encroachon
wearing her best starchedapron for the occasion,
wastes and commons,but the TurnpikeActs did
between the couple stands a little girl looking or
empowerthe trusteesto invokecompulsorypurchase,
reachingup to a cat or puppyat the man'sshoulder.
and as with EnclosureActs, could overruleancient
rights and customs of manor that still existed from
Mr. Milleralso includeda copyof a pagefrom the toll
feudaltimes.
keeper'sbookfor the week beginningon SundayMay
1 s t 1 8 3 1 .T h i s
showsthat the toll
*.
chargedon this
section of the
Bramleyand
Rudgwick
TurnpikeRoad
was a farthing
(quarterold
pence)per sheep,
half pence per
cow, two pence
per horse, six
penceper cart or
gig with one horse,
and an additional
six pence per
horsein a team.
The toll keeper
couldapparently
use his discretion,

":$
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of the Ordnance
was a benchmarkerchiseledon the cottagewallin 1874by surveyors
8.M.210.1
Theannotation
arrowtoppedwith
War
Department
parapets
consisted
of
a
etc.
They
Survey,as commonlydoneon housesand bridge
point.(The
decimal
level
to
within
one
mean
sea
in
feet
above
the
height
a horiiontalbar,whi6hwas the benchmarkfor
is
8.M.278.1).
Rudgwick
Church
of
buttress
oneon thesouthwest
its
Takingthe mapoutto EllensGreentoday,onecanseehowlittleit haschangedsince1876;thegreenhasretained
originalshapeborderedby the sameenclosuresand mostlythe samebuildings- if sinceenlarged- withthoseon the
soith side liavingbeenlongpreviouslyencroachedon the common.The 1898O.S.showsthat the Toll Cottagehad
goneand had beenreplacedby the existingCornerCottage,set acrossthe angleof the cornerand furtherbackfrom
the road,butwith the samegardenplotas allottedto the toll keeper.
one can lookthroughthe treeson bothsidesof the roadand see that therehas been
Goingnorthto the Wheatsheaf,
of Suneywhichis seenlessoftenin Sussex,partlybecause
This is a characteristic
wastes.
on
the
no encroachment
for the Countyof Sussexin the mid '1gthcentury,was too
Col.RobertDawson,the AssistantEnclosureCommissioner
The roadleadingwestwardfromthe junction
eagerto tiakeroadsidewastesand allotthem to adjoiningfreeholders.
link;d Mabbins(laterMaybanks)Farmto SansomesFarmwhentheywere bothpartof the ChurchmanEstatein the
18thand early1gthcenturies.Thereis now no signthat it was a firmedtrackway,but it is a publicfootpath.
on the southernside,
An areacoveringthe olderenclosuresat the southeastcornerof the junctionand immediately
17th
centuries,
so it may be
glassmakers
in
the
late
l6th
early
glass
by
Huguenot
set
up
of
a
fumace
was the site
cruciblesherdsoverthe locality.
possibleto unearthglassfragmentsand earthenware
(Glasslndustryof the Wealdby G.H.Kenyon,LeicesterUniversffyPress1967,page 200withatherreferences)

Summer2006
WolksProgromme
All walksare on Tuesdayevenings,are opento all andstartat 7-00pm.
Dueto a shortageof leaderswe haveonly 13 walksthis year.We mayannouncesomemoreduringthe summer.Full
at f 1. We may
detailsof the walksare publishedby WSCCin theirbooklet,obtainablefromlibtaries(e.9.Billingshurst)
havesomecopiesavailablevia the RPS.The averagewalkis 4 milesin 2 hours.Dogson leadsplease.Thesewalks
for our annual
arefun,and oftenend in the pub-Our thanksgo yet againto the Claytonsfor theirkindpermission
your
pubs:
please
with
custom.
local
support
them
our
excellent
pilgrimage
Thanksalsoto
Station.
to Baynards
20oGSunsets:May9rh20.38; Junezcj,h21.23; Aug 8rh20.37.
1st& 29thMay.
BankHolidays:

Tuesday

Leader(s)

Startingat

Grid Ref TQ-

078330
The Fox (BucksGreen)
David Buckley
May 2nd
(Tismans
Common)067323
Mucky Duck
May 9th
Roger Nash
Pephurstlay-by(LoxwoodRd.) 056318
May 16th GeoffAyres/ MalcolmFrancis
090343
Kings Head
May 23d
Steve & BarbaraKenward
Kings Head (to BaynardsStn.) 090343
May 30th GeoffAyres/ MalcolmFrancis
DedishamFarm (RomanGate) 109329
June 6th
Steve & BarbaraKenward
118315
The Red Lyon (Slinfold)
June 13th Bridget& DavidCozens
Kings Head
090343
June 20th Eric Slade
Whitehalllay-by(Cranleigh)
078380
June27th Anne-MarieNash
042312
OnslowArms (Loxwood)
July 4th
Roger Nash
(Rowhook)
122342
David
Cozens
Chequers
July 11th
Bridget&
The Blue Ship (The Haven)
084305
July 18th
GeoffAyres/ MalcolmFrancis
073255
July 25th
GeoffAyres/SusanBostockLime Burners(Newbridge)
Aug lstTBA?
Aug 8thTBA?
the
parkconsiderately.
thepub.At Rowhook
Please
At theBlueShip& theMuckyDuck-parkin thelanebeyond
parking
is upthelanenextto thepubnofat thefront.AttheKing'sHeadusethefarendof thecarpark.TheWhitehall
onthe
onE sideofthe82128.
At Dedisham
Farm-parkasdirected,
lay-by
isatthebottom
of thedipbefore
Cranleigh,
youapproach
entrance
from
grassvergenearthebridgeovertheArun.FakegreatcareturningoffA281;recommend
E. At the OnslowArms-usethe Canalcar parkon thefar sideof the pubcar park.TheRedLyonat Slinfoldwas
previously
Inn.Dogswillnofbeallowed
ontoBaynards
Station.
calledTheKing'sHeadandtheVillage
GeoffAyres
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NewCommittee
At the AGM on Monday24th April the following were elected
year.
forthcoming
Chairman
ViceChairman
HonSecretary
PlanningSecretary
Membership
Secretary
HonTreasurer
Committee

;ers and committee for the

LeslieHawkins
Vanessa Lowndes
Geoff Ayres
Judy Knights
Judy Buckley
Vacancy
John Cozens
MalcolmFrancis
Roger Nash
Vanessa Sanderson
Eric Slade

lf you want to raise any matterwith the Society please contact any of the Committee.

Vaconcy for Treosurer
The Society is indebted to rlAichoelKnights for furporurily lookiqgofter
the books. Hwerler we do need sofiieoneto sit on the oruniffee ord
tqke owF the role of Hon Treosurer. ff yar upuld be interested in
joiniqg us in this qacity pleose ontost the ChairrnonL,eslieHawkinson
P,822967

Our bookby DionaChatwincontinr.psto
sell well.If you wouldlike o copyplease
contoct LeslieHowkinson R 822967 or
If youare
lesliehowkins@tiscali.co.uk.
else
we
buyirg for someone
consend
't'lremonywhereat cost. The price is
elZ (plus postogeand pockingif
reguired)

Editorial
We wouldwelcomeitems for the newsletter.
Pleosecontsct the editor L.eslieHawkinson R
8?2967 or send materisl by e-mail to
The next edition
lesliehawkins@tiscali.co.uk.
wilfbe in the Autumn.
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